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iinccrs Foresee Amplifiers
laring President's Voice

to Entire Nation

Sts INFANCY,
THEY SAY

rafrtMit From Arlington Was
Multiplied 3,000,000,000,-
COO.tlOU.000.000,000,000
Times.Rival of "Can¬

ned Music"
lij June 21..President
10 set a record for long
lory on Armistice day by
iniultaucously three great
more than 1 Oil,odd per-
.1 at Arlington National

c*isi Francisco an.l New
¦Sgl ilia) easily find himsell talking
W&taudience running high into the
fflffl.ai- ami scattered through every

iuw 1 hefoJe he leaves
fflVVhit. iTöii-e.
><«&,,., i, -ays It- W; King, one of tin
OtHtri.ai. Telephone ami Telegraph
HHnaiO engineers, whose work «

Wfi''''"' 't'eahilig device made pas
Mßl.c ushering in of a new epoch
${K<' annihilation at the cerenioiiii
'tint ti biei "f America's unknow
.VHiei, it Is well within the rang

id< nt Harding
§g 5t... the day when a President
ÄMmi at ease in the While House
SSI 1kII> 1,1 v' r-v c">'' town
SI haiiiV' in the United States that

ffftl'l" b> telephone win s. An iiu-

WLv uf 10,011(1,0.10 perhaps! Or

100/
i?jl,,v don't even blink at figures
jjti that these teleph.. company

||i!ir.>rs Kör ability to look, un-

'.M'r.l, a.to the faces of a column

|S,pl...i-, marching i" three ncros?

» opeii white spaces, is one of the
crw<<j'o-it' -. .en to thinking about
|B msiveious connivance, the feldc-
mil tiinpilfieri of which the loud

Mfa.it'it device is only one in a long
fflLf prat tlcal applications.

||.r instance, .he electrical Client

Uti ifSrried President liurding's fu-
an. drill ion to the crowds at Arling¬
ton Sill Francisco and New York
Sfi multiplied :i,000j600,O00,OOU,-
ÄS.iinm iNi,.,00*1 time- before it
m,l out, Converted into great son-
Hus'sound Waves, ovet the heads of

g&. au.liel.cse.
m toult :l.l»00.ll00,(l06,000,000 am-

Sm.utiaii- to convey the oration an.l
HHvti.ei c.i.¦moiiie- to San Franc Is-
Btii that tlmj could have beeil heard
MUMkIi mi ordinär) telephone re

vtjr... h. ii they had t.i he ampli-

r . i. million billions.ID,-
MW.uaivaic.i..000- of amplitlcu-
m. i. necessary to bring the

thv

jMp-a mil ion tu .e. them to atidi-
Wi fdl the New Voll; aildiel.ee.
SE otliei million million umpliflcu-
MI s u. i. a-, .1 to cany the Presi-
B's voice to the Arlington crowd.
gPt> providing a few mdi'e scores of

miles of wire, some

loud-speaking devices
i few foinseap sheets iille.1 with
iphlira indicating more ampliti-
lis, the entire country might
future public ceremohies; Mr.
said.
*'öüld l.e relatively simple, he lie-

red, i.. net up equipment in the
ituls of the -ik stales through
ich 150,000 persons in each city-
[totul of 7,200,0110- could bear a

Washington or elsewhere
distinctly as if they were seated
hill a lew yards of the speaker.
Revival u{ -Cunned" Mu.ie

jCsnned'j music, loo, faces a puteii
n'val m the loud speaker. Tele-

.is say the Armistice
5» experiment proved that music
Wi'l he reproduced over the wire cir-
¦u »t least as purely as it is icpru-
Igied on the best phonograph risc-
W* i« "ill he a matter of
.j1 * tea years when the last vestige

ng will he eliminated,
believes it will he tint a

id, until all the principal
tld large university audi-
quipped at least with lo-

»ud speakers. These, he pointed
easily be switched on long-
ircuits carrying public ad-
a similar .vents from Other

kUsct

l*h'le the loud speaking device is a

SF« "pnient of the last two years, the
n widespread use, piling up

et» Unseen on every long-distancePhon.- |ine j,, tne eountry, since
transcontinental circuits were

t!-J in 1915, ,\ long-distance cull
York to Sun Francisco in-

.Oi ,""o,ooo,uuo,tiou ämpliflca-
teCessury between any two

ats depends not only upon the dis-
** hut u,,.,n the nature of the cir-

l8ut the principal of the amplifier

is hot limited to telephone use. It is
a fundamental of radio and wire tel¬
egraphy, of radio telephoning, of all
long-distance electrical signaling. It
was the amplifier that picked up dur¬
ing the war the water vibrations caus¬
ed by c-nomy submnrineu-nnd trnns-
lated them into sounds by which com¬
manders of allied warships were able
to locate the hidden foe.
-O-

U. D. C. ENTERTAINED
Miss Ruth Smith is Awarded

Medal
Mrs. Cieorge L. Taylor was the hos¬

tess of the June meeting of the Unit¬
ed Daughters of the Confederacy at
her handsome home lust Wednesday
afternoon.

There were seventeen guests pres¬
ent during the afternoon and the
members answered roll call with an
interesting current event." Mrs. H.
A. W. Skeeti presided over the meet¬
ing on account of the absence of the
president, Mrs. C. C. Cochran, and
dispensed with a few business mat¬
ters pertaining to the chapter.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith, the historian,then look charge of the program, the
subject being "Lee, Commandant at
West Point."
Paper.Lee at West Point

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey
Newspaper Reading.;. .

I .Funds for l.ee Memorial
Mrs. .). It. Daugherty

Piano Duet.Humoreske
Mrs. S. A. Bailey and Mrs. F. I.. Troy
Beading. (ion. Lee After the War

Mrs. c. c. Lone
Beading. .The Publication of Song
Maty land.

Mrs. Fred L. Troy
Chorus. ... Maryland, My Maryland

Following the program, Mis. Ceo.
L. Taylor awarded, in a very pleas¬
ing manner] a beautiful gold medal
given by the 1". D. C. to Miss I'.uth
Smith, for obtaining the highest av¬
erage in the first three years work of
the Big Stone Gap High School. This
medal should have been awarded at
the lose of the public school when
Artlnii Köster received the Ui D. C.
medal for the highest average in the
seniot yeai and Miss Sarah Broo.(wa¬
ter in the grammar grades, hut there
was a considerable delay ill averag¬
ing up Miss Smith's grades.

The hostess served a delicious salad
course to the following Mesdauies
I. T. Oilly, Skeen, .1. B. Wampler.
D. < Wolfe, Si A. Bailey, J. It.
Daugherty, Cuy Glliner, W. R. Cil-
mer, C <'. Long. Reynolds, J. A. tlil-
mer, McCormlck, Malcolm Smith,
Troy, Taylor, Misses Ruth Smith and
Frances Scott.

Mrs. Silly A. Bailey invited the
chapter lo meet with bei the second
Wednesday in July.

Having just bought ten gallons of
gasoline, we can agree with John D.
Ituckefeller that the financial outlook
i-, very bright fol John D. Florida
Times Union.

"I shall love to share all yoi.i lii.i!-
aud trouble-,, Jack Darling."

"Hut, Daphne dear, 1 have none."
"No, not now darling; I meuii

when we're married." Normal In¬
structor.

Order of Publication
I, RUFUS W. SCOTT, President

of Kitzmillei Scott Company, Incor¬
porated, a corporation created and
organized under the laws of the
Stale of Virginia, do hereby certify
that at a meeting of the board of
directors of the company duly held
on the first day of March, 1922, at
which a quorum Was present, the fol¬
lowing resolutions Were adopted:

RESOLVED that the direc¬
tors of this company deem it
advisable to reduce the maxi¬
mum authorized capital stock
of Kttxmiller-Scott Company"
Incorporated, from live thou¬
sand (6,0(10) shares of the pur
value of One Hundred ($100.)
Dollars each, lo live hundred
(600) shares of the pur value
of One Hundred ($1011.) Dol¬
lars each, so that the maximum
authorized capital stock of said
company shall he Fifty Thou¬
sand ($50,000) Dollars ;and be
it further
RESOLVED that a meeting

of the stockholders be called
for the 16th day of March,
1922, for the purpose of taking
action upon this resolution.
That notice of such meeting of

stockholders was duly waived by
waiver of notice signed by the sole
stockholder of the company, a copy
of which is hereto annexed and mark¬
ed "Exhibit A."

That such meeting of stockhold¬
ers was duly held on March 16th,
1922, at 12:00 o'clock noun ut the
principal office of the company in the
slate of Virginia pursuant of such
call of the directors, und that at
such meeting the sole stockholder of
the company, owning and holding
of the outstanding capital stock, was

one hundred and fifty (150) shares
present by its secretary, Thomas R.
Scott, and that the following resolu¬
tions were adopted, all of the issued
und outstanding stock of the compa¬
ny being voted in fnvor of the adop¬
tion thereof, to-wit:
RESOLVED that the maximum
authorized capital stock of
Kitzmiilcr-Scott Co., Incorpor¬
ated, be reduced from five
thousand (5,000) shares of the
par value of One Hundred
($100.) Dollnrs each, to five
hundred (500) shares of the
par value of One Hundred
($100.) Dollars euch, so that
the maximum authorized capi¬
tal stock of said company
shall be Fifty Thousand tf Ü0,-
000) Dollars; and be it further
RESOLVED that the officers

of this company are hereby au¬

thorized to do any and all acts
and execute any and all instru¬
ments necessary of effective to
to carry out the purposes of the
foregoing resolution,

Given under thy hand and the seal
of said corporation this 6th day of
April, 1922.
RUFÜS \V. SCOTT, President

of Kitzmlller>-Sc6ti Company, incor¬
porated.
Attest:
(SEAL) THOMAS R. SCOTT,

Secretary.
EXHIBIT A

WAIVER OF NOTICE
of

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK¬
HOLDERS

of
KITZMILLER-SCÖTT COMPANY.

INCORPORATED
The undersigned, being the sole

stockholder o f KITZMILLER-
SCOTT COMPANY, INCORPOR¬
ATED, owning the number of shares
set opposite its name, does hereby
waive all notice whatsoever of a

meeting of stockholders to be held
on the 16th day of March, 1922, at
12 o'clock noon at the principal of¬
fice of the company for the purpose
of voting on the matter of the reduc¬
tion of the authorized capital Mock
of the company from a maximum
of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($6011,000) to a maximum of Fifty
Thousand Dollars (,$60,000)'and con¬
sents and requests that such meeting
be held at the time aforesaid, ami
further consents to such action upon
the saitl proposal as may be resolved
at such meeting by the owners of not
less than two-thirds (2-11) of such
stock voting at such meeting in per¬
son or by proxy. Dated: March
15th, DJ22.

Name of Stockholder No. of
Shares

Taubel-Sco'tt-kitziniller Com¬
pany, Inc. 150

By
(Sglied.) Rufus \V. Scott,

i bait man.
(corporate seal)

County of New York )

State of New York )

I, Hallow O. Kastilien, a notary1
public in and (oi the county afore¬
said, do hereby certify that Rufus
W. Scott and Thomas R. Scott,whose
names respectively as President and
Secretary of Kltzmiller-Scott Com¬
pany, Incorporated, are signed to
the foregoing certificate, having ac¬

knowledged the same before me in
my county aforesaid.

Given under my hand and official
seal this 5th day of April, 1922. "

HARLAN O. KASHDEN,
Notary Public, Kings County, Clerk's
No. 220j Register's No. 30(16 Certifi¬
cate filed in New York County
Clerk's No. 133, Register's No. 31-13,
Commission expires March SO, 1923Ü
June II1 2 ;"> 'J 7

Order ol Publication
VIRGINIA. At a Circuit Court

continued and held for Wise County
at a Court House thereof oh Tuesday
the 30th day of May, 1922; Present
the same Hon. Judge presiding us on

yesterday.
IN RE: Application appointment

of Administrator of the estate of S I'..
Home.

ORDER
It being staled to the Court that

S. E. Home has been absent front the
state for a period of seven or more

years, ami that at the time of his
disappearance be had a known place
of residence at Coeburn, in the coun¬

ty of Wise; and that W. G. Hörne, u

son and distributee of the said S. E.
Home having applied for letters of
administration, it is therefore ordered
that the fact of this application be
advertised in a newspaper which is
published in Wise county, for four
successive weeks, together with notice
that on the first day of July, 1922,
term of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, the court will hear evidence
concerning the alleged absence and
the circumstances and duration of
such absence.
A copy.Teste:

W. B. HAMILTON, D. C.
Mack Evans, Attorney -24-27
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Let the Kiddies
Picnic

No need of worry about clothes

I bought of grass stains and mussed up clothes spuils many a picnic
.but ii you'll send your own and the children's tilings to us, you
need have no cause for concern.

In fact, you can send the entire family bundle. Spend washday
with your friends or doing things that are pleasanter than washing.
We have a way ol doing worU that pleases.
The cost is less than having a laundress. Telephone.it will se¬

cure you this better service immediately.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

S i>^Aii'Wiaiii,-ii;j,-,AA,-, sin kajix * b rjas s*aa a^tKJOXiXjtaXXiXiXiX^
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KEEP COOL
K there aren't any breezes, iriake em with an

I ELECTRIC FANs
I

Anywhere, anytime yon tan switch on the
fan and immediately a cooling breeze drives
away the stilling heat. Useful in all parts of
the home as well as the office or store1I

Electric Servants Are Best
Hot Weather Help

1 Ranges, Washers, Fans, Vacuum Cleaners
i? ---all do their part to make

1 summer pleasant. I
5 I

I The Old Dominion Power Co. I
Norton, Virginia M.M


